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Chicago Doctors.

The Chicago Tribune says: It must be
ditinctly understood that all the great
surgical operation, are not performed
in New York. Our own surgeon ean
tell just as wederfutl tales of ctting
and sewing and stitching as those now
coming weekly from the East. An il-
lustration or two will make this sufi-
elently clear.

A week ago Dr DeSmythe od the Chica-
go Head and Bdly Infrmary removad
from the stomach of a young man of
nineteen years a copper ceat swallow-
ed by his great grand father. The cent
had gone through three generatoas.
The yoang man has totally recovered.

Last Thursday, at the North Side Sur-
gery, Dr. Eraemne Johnson performed an
operation on a man who has had inter-
nal trouble since eating carlere in Mil-
waukee ten year ago. An incision
eleven inches qure was made in the
patient's side and the doctor succeeded
is extracting three live lake trout, each
thirteen iches in length, two black
bss seven yellow perch and a piekerel,
all good sized fsh. The aviere had un-
doabtedly grminated in the man's o
mach. He s feeling much better.

Dr. MeGillicaddy. of the West Side e
and Lip Infrmary, has lately succeeded
in avery dl ult feat ByDmesas of an
artifcial leans n a gla• eye, and eon-
neetions mae between the rear of the
eye and the stampof the optic serve, he

as made the bject, oldd man 7e 2
year see better with his gla eye than
with the nature one which remaine to
him. He lst his eye when about U
years old, and the odd thing abst the
ease s that the reetored eye has the
strength itd at th es te tof I ilnjry.
Men withg~ sees everywhere ar eo-
graatingthemsels.

The list of reest elot by Chicago
surgeons and speclalists mlght be exten-
ded. Give them some one to chrelniie
their deedsd and no New York eperte are
going to beat them.

No Time to Study Nature.

Ah, seldthe summmer tosrist leastg
over the fene and addressing the rmr
mayl make to inquire what that great
quantity of green vegetatien growing
over there is?

Cert"nly, mster; that eera.
Ah, thanks. And those large asls I

Wer beyond the fesnee the are er-
Cows, my riend every me o 'em eonw. m

Say yeo don't seem to be very well pe-e
e•ntheseme thlngs.

Perhaps not The fes t is, my ba esus I
has kept me so elsely cofdned that this I
is the ra ehase 've hd toget omin
the country.

Bunning a bnak or something like e
that? e

No sir. I am editeor a agricultural
paper. I have held that peltion hr
thirt years.--Eselline Bell. r

THE ANARCHISTS.

Sunday in the Condemned Ce•

Chicago Aug. 2.- The condemna
anarehists spet their entire time tolr
in the seclusion and quiet of their celli
Callers are excluded on Sunday by t
rules of the jail.

Clerym en were the only exception I
the rule, and the cuatomary Sunday vibl
was paid the other prisoners by a min•

ter of the seapeL
The anarchstswere omitted by that

own orders. They wanted no reagio.
consolation they mid.

A mm Meeting called.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 23 - Cireular

have ban distributed here calliag
mesing of the leoeal anarchists toe.e
row evenng, to express indignation a
the conviction of the eight oeampira
tore. Chris Seam the leader af th
Cleveland anarchists, will be the leadini
speakr.

h m Saam d to a reporter that the me-
convited in Chtago woeald never

81hould the aten e be p -ried
out owever be feels e et that tb
domed men will be comedered ma
tyrs to the cause and that a new impete
will be given to anarchy by their exaeu-
tion.

Beam charges that the witanoe to
thi proeution in the Chiergo tri
were paid for their testimony and tha
the only ones who rejoiced at the verd
were the pollee.

It is probable that s-e violent pe
ches wall be delivered at tomorew'

The Verdiet and The Vietih.

Chicagep Aug. .- The new at fthe
verdict reahe the Osunty Hoplital

ot long after 10 relock and was ar
calved with every indicatien et rpat

The patients aittlig I ead eerrlMe
talked It ever and auasumced their ra-
tlmation at the lading ofthe jury. e-•
long ago the hkedpil watls wit poi
Ileemen and their watehesn. Some e
them diod and ethers were disnhLerge

The only aem remaining is Oeer
I. MeNalty, to whose body Ave plan
e shallsd a Nmmber of balllts wre
idgd Be IB s al the me mward wlt ayou. Ge.n whe was a saik

atithe aymeret an was shet Io lb
Me•utty is rebeed in lsh tera•blad his brody is tll of pains, but he

was smilin evr he verdist. a
enead him lf as well plasmed witt

the verdlet. is weunds are slowly heal

A Tragedy in Trinity siver.
_allas, Teo., Aug. .--late et anightMrs. keah, her little se nad n

dy went to s river to bath When

Lhey rmshad the river they omad a man
otlag a the bank and afllwed theytogo In but dM net p no tohm-

The my gat byst his dsa, whenhe maoher plnuged Is to ressue him.
Isr struggles were inmesetual andesa oa the bukw w tto the rUese

esther and ass.H was im eam by the carren t maarried dao wnal all tos wee drwn-
d beoore aneotames eoul reach tem.

The bodles t Mrs. NDue and her ean
-e recovered but that of the we ulbe
seasr, . not bheu found.

c. HARRISON,
DIALER IN

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Cigars, Tobacco, Tinware.

Hardware, Canned

Goods, Fine

Liquors

and everything kept in a first

Family Grocery

Zg dse of aspoa Teese.

ST. MARTINSVILLE LA,.

TO

JOUBRI1 & BIOIS,

wVages., uart. s sD mae& aw

Li.er,, ad Feed 8M.Me.

at Marimis I-

J. LAI HPTI',
SADDLES, CARRIAGES

-AND--

Firemen's Equipments.

Marble work and Tombstones

Carved.
Siplme dwk ma I e~ei.

Moderate Prices.
et. uridlIa.

L N HED?,

IC1 COLD DlUB,
At five cents a glass,

DEALER IN

ime Family Gro#ores

Tinware,
Crockery,

Hardware,
Glamswara Etc,

ICE DWPOT.
Soda water, Ice cream, Sher

bet, Cakes, Fruits Etc.

to cents a drink or 3 for 2 ceOnts.

ANOTHNU mr
At 5 cemts drink.

AILTEUW M IuWUW ALWAYr

COLD LUXCILN

AT ALL HOURS.

Aft nniaL tint a e .eitir

Waleane 8s Matna(lma '"


